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Abstract  

Being spurred by the dichotomy between the rich and the poor citizens of Zimbabwe, this study 
addressed causes of failure to bring about equality among the people.  This study unearthed glaring 
differences in resource(s) between school types.  It was found that to a large extent, the existence of 
these differences in endowment perpetuates the inequalities in society.  Disparities in socio-economic 
conditions were found to explain why majorities remained trapped in the vicious circle of poverty. The 
education system was found to provide limited socio- economic mobility to its citizens. A descriptive 
survey was used to collect data.  Discussions and conclusions based on the data were presented and 
interpreted. Recommendations as to how the research problem can best be addressed were also 
presented right at the end. 

Introduction 

Education is a basic human right which enables any population to make informed decisions about its 
economic, social and political well-being.  The promulgation of the policy of Universal free Primary 
education, since 1980, gave rise to massive increases in the primary school enrolments. In 1990 the 
Government of Zimbabwe’s policies shifted towards the enhancement ofthe delivery of quality 
education gender equality and general consolidation of internal efficiency of the educationsystem, 
(Ministry of Education, Sports and Culture, 2001). As from 1980, the Government of Zimbabwe 
concentrated on redressing inequalities which had been based on racial differences.  Reforms which 
were implemented included the abolition of primary schooltuition fees, removal of racial discrimination; 
enforcement of automatic promotion from Grade 1 to 7 and the introduction of social transformation 
through educational development.   

As a result of these reforms, between 1980 and 1990, the number of primary schools increased from 
2401 to 4530, an increase of 89%, (SIDA,1990). Enrolments escalated from 819 586 to 2 281 959 
representing a 178% increase.  This involved spreading of financial, material and human resources more 
than their previously, Hawes,(1979). It became necessary to share the cost(s) of education between 
Government, local authorities and individual households.  While cost-sharing facilitated the widening of 
educational opportunities in the primary and secondary school sectors, it also introduced new problems 
like inequalities emanating from socio-economic differences.  Primary schooling was never free because 
all schools were allowed to charge levies building fund and sports fees. Findings of this paper provide 
substantial answers relating to socio-economic mobility through the education system of Zimbabwe. 

Key Terms: Equality, Equity, Quality, Discrimination, Poverty, Socio-Economic Stratification. 

Research Problem: Fig 1 below graphically presents the research problem. The Education System of 
Zimbabwe is socio-economically discriminatory  
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Fig I: The Vicious Circle of Poverty 

S  

 

 

Research Questions 

 To what extent have educational reforms provided equal access and progression at primary 
school? 

 Do the districts’ proportion of the regional total enrolment correspond to their share of the 
population? 

 What are the patterns of the retention and wastage by district, location and gender? 

 Have the inherited inequalities in educational opportunity between rural and urban; between 
male and female pupils been significantly reduced over time? 

 How far does the provision of education change people’s socio- economic status? 
 
 

Review of Related Literature: Benza et.al. (1982) conclude that the Zimbabwean Government accepted 
the United Nations mandate as the national ideal and worked towards implementing major programmes 
of expansion in educational provision and opportunity.  Education is not free in Zimbabwe. In 1992 the 
Government of Zimbabwe introduced primary school fees in urban areas as a fiscal measure in line with 
the Economic Structural Adjustment Programme (ESAP).  The Basic Education Assistance Module 
(BEAM) became the second highest source of education financing, after self-financing.  This is where 
most problems started from as most parents/ guardians lived below the poverty datum line.   

According to the shorter Oxford Dictionary, equality is “the condition of being equal; in quantity, 
amount, value, intensity etc... the condition of being equal in dignity, privileges and power.”  Equity is 
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defined as the “the quality of being equal or fair, that is, impartiality.”  It is imperative to clearly 
distinguish between the two terms.  Prysor Jones (1980”930 says “equality is shown by descriptive and 
measurable features of some asset, the pattern of distribution of something, such as income or 
education for example.”   

Bronfenbremer (1973) takes equality to mean social justice or fairness he argues that equity refers to a 
subjective and ethical judgement.   

According to Davis (1980), there are four concepts of equality of opportunity, that is :- 

 Equality in terms of access  

 Equality in terms of treatment  

 Equality in terms of results 

 Equality in terms of outcomes 

Mall (1971) sees equality as a reforming idea; Rees (1971) says natural equality justifies, equality of 
treatment.  Arnor (1995:130) in agreement with Tawney (1938) INDENT points out that (most people) 
have accepted that to enable some who are handicapped either by innate disability, or by social 
disadvantages .... to achieve equal opportunity, (there is) need for extra remedial help, nor a different 
base but additional compensatory education.   

The study got interested in whether or not and to what extent, there was positive discrimination in 
equality of opportunity, relating to education, Equality of opportunity in the educational context, means 
that learners should have broadly similar opportunities to develop and cultivate whatever gifts they 
have been endowed with, and that such opportunities should not depend on economic and social 
circumstances of their families, (Jenkins, 1961)  

Both Joseph and Coleman (1979) say schools are successful onlyin so far as they reduce the dependence 
of a child’s opportunities upon his social origins. This study therefore sought to examine how far the 
system of education departed from the socio-economic stratification of the country.  Hence equality of 
educational opportunities was taken by this study to imply not just “equal” schools but equally effective 
schools which overcome the difference inthe starting point of children from different socio-economic 
groups.  As a matter of fact,literature remains controversial concerning how far equality of opportunity 
could ever be achieved without equality in socio-ecomomic conditions, Myrdal (1971).   

Abolition of primary school fees in Kenya, Tanzania and Indonesia “made school systems levy other 
types of fees to cover costs.  Te results was an even greater disparity between rich and poorer 
communities, “(Nkinyanyi (1982) cited in Verspoor et al (1990:112) Charvet (1969) maintains that 
equality of opportunity in education has its roots in the family and socioeconomic circumstances need to 
be equalised.  Bumbarger and Theiman (1972) observe that, “those who allocate resources often believe 
or pretend to believe that their allocation is based upon a formula that is fair and equal.  Literature 
reviewed showed that equalisation is a very controversial and subjective issue.  The study thus found it 
significant to examine how the Zimbabwean education system addressed the issues of equality.   

Distance is an important factor in whether or not children attend school. (Kinyanjui 1980: 331) Rural 
schools were built at the rate of one in every 8 kilometre distance, according to the Zimbabwean 
Education Act 1987.  The focus was quantitative – to increase access. This study was obliged to check if 
there were any day-scholars whose attendance and performance were affected by distance(s) between 
home and school. 
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 Research Design &Methodology  

The population of this study was made up of all the primary schools in Matebeleland North Province, 
Zimbabwe.  Since there was no intention to generalize findings to other primary schools and districts, 
only Matebeleland North was studied. Document analyses, observations and structured interviews were 
used to collect data. 

The design of the study was a time series whereby equality of educational opportunity was considered 
longitudinally.  Selected indicators of the distribution of quality of education in terms of access and 
internal efficiency were computed.  These included enrolment, progression and survival ratios by grade, 
gender and location, teacher and personnel characteristics, school facilities and secondary data.  
Attempts were made to merge data from Ministry of Education with that from Central Statistical Office 
(CSO).   

Presentation and Analyses of data  

Data relevant to the conceptual division underlying equality in schooling (i.e. access, survival and 
output) were presented.  Descriptive statistics revealed an overall picture of success.  Internal efficiency 
proved to be the problematic arena for the educational stakeholders. Data collection generally showed 
that barriers to quality education for very poor and non-rich families included lack of resources, erratic 
attendance and few or no text books.  It also became clear that fees charged in the well- resourced 
schools could not be afforded by those who belong to the lowest socio-economic strata of society.  
There were high proportions of girl children dropping out of schools.  The proportion increased as one 
progressed through the primary educationsystem.   

Teacher: pupil rations were not the best because on average they were 1:45 pupils.  The study wasat 
this point directly reminded of the Jomtien Declaration of 1990 in which provision of primary education 
of good quality is emphasised.  Under such circumstances, the learners were not likely to reach their 
fullest potential in terms of cognitive, emotional and creative capacities.  The type of school(s) attended 
by learners from different economic and social backgrounds determines the quality of tuition they 
obtain.   

Table 1: Primary School Attendance by Poverty Category  

Type of School  Very poor  Poor  Non- Poor  Total  

Government School  21.8 30.7 26.4 24.6 

Council School  63.2 56.4 59.1 60.9 

Mission School  7.4 5.9 7.0 7.0 

Mine School  0.8 1.2 0.6 0.8 

Government Farm School  2.1 1.3 1.2 1.7 

Satellite School  1.5 0.8 0.9 1.2 

Private Trust School  0.9 1.7 2.9 1.6 

Non-Formal Institution  0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 

Other  0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 

Not Specified  2.0 1.9 1.8 2.0 

Total Specified      

Total Percentage  100 100 100 100 

National Figures  6 362 3 714 12 479 22 555 

Source Ministry of Education (2015)  
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Only 2% of the primary school pupils was enrolled in private schools.  A greater percentage (3 %) was 
from the non-poor households.  So the nonpoor have a wider choice of the type of school to attend.  
Government schools and council schools were dominated by the poor because they charged very low 
tuition fees, compared to their counterparts.  Challenges that minimised chances of producing good 
results in public examinations had to do with poor inputs (finance, material and human resources). 
Retention of boys in primary schools was found to be higher than that of girls.   

Variables: The following variables were used: District Codes 1 – 7 were used.  District 1 is Binga; 2 is 
Bubi: 3 is Bulawayo; 4 is Hwange; 5 is Lupane; 6 is Nkayi and 7 is Tsholotsho. SRB – stands for Survival 
Ratio for Boys; SRG – Survival Ratio for Gifts.   

Table 2 Survival Ratio of A Cohort of Boys from 2008 – 2014.   

District  SRBI  SRB2  SRB3 SRB4 SRB5  

1 77.68 72.11 64.53 59.05 51.58 

2 88.54 77.16 77.41 76.92 74.61 

3 88.97 92.69 96.68 100.12 100.84 

4 89.17 86.09 81.58 77.40 75.59 

5 85.77 82.16 76.43 69.28 66.09 

6 100.07 78.58 82.11 77.84 74.39 

7 82.24 81.89 81.20 77.07 77.52 

      

Binga, a predominantly rural district had the lowest survival rates, followed by Tsholotsho which is also 
rural.  Bulawayo had the highest rates.  For all other districts except Bulawayo, survival rates fell as the 
grades progressed.  In Bulawayo, rates increased witheach grade and this could be attributed to the 
transfer of rural pupils into urban schools as a way of securing vacancies for Form 1 (Secondary School 
Education).  Urban day secondary schools often reserve places for those who attend grade 7 in the same 
area (zone). 

Survival rates for girls lagged behind the boys rates.  The table below shows this.  

Table 3: Survival Rate for a Cohort of Gifts: 2008– 2014 

 

District  SRBI  SRB2  SRB3 SRB4 SRB5  

1 78.94 69.26 65.40 58.43 51.20 

2 87.02 78.60 72.89 75.00 73.25 

3 94.69 95.55 97.39 102.08 101.16 

4 78.77 88.97 86.05 82.31 80.97 

5 83.24 85.53 79.21 76.33 69.94 

6 80.04 95.59 85.21 82.08 76.79 

7 80.88 80.84 81.45 78.29 78.76 
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A pattern similar to that for boys was observed with the exception of Bulawayo.  

Figure 1:Reasons for Failure in Public Examinations  

 

Pupils from very poor families cited issues like walking long distances to school, having to fetch water 
from distant sources (bore-holes and wells) after school or work in the fields together with their 
parents/guardians even during school days.  In districts like Hwange and Binga, baboons were a menace 
and so the pupils would be forced to stay away from school in order to protect the family field(s) from 
baboons.  Such factors militate against school work in the sense that cognitive development is disturbed 
by erratic attendance.  Worse still, there is no time to do any home work or study anything outside 
school premises.   

The data collected also revealed that the massive expansion in education forced the Public Service 
Commission to engage the unqualified teachers to man the schools that mushroomed all over the 
country.  The quality of education received from unqualified instructional leaders was compromised in 
the majority of cases.  To make matters worse, the large classes made it impossible for the teachers to 
pay attention to individual needs of pupils.The qualified and experienced teachers were lured by 
incentives which private schools paid them.  So the children born in poor families had no choice, but to 
attend poor school, taught by unqualified teachers.  In most cases, the pass rates remained very low.  

Table 4:  Attrition for Boys: 2010, 2012 and 2014 in 4 Districts 

Year  Byo  Binga  Bubi  Lupane  

2010 11.03 22.38 11.45 14.22 

2012 3.22 35.47 22.59 23.57 

2014 0 48.42 25.39 33.91 

In Bulawayo District, attrition decreased with time but for rural district, it increased with time.   
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Table 5: Attrition for Girls : 2010, 2012 and 2014 in 4 Districts  

Year  Byo  Binga  Bubi  Lupane  

2010 5.31 21.06 12.98 16.76 

2012 2.61 34.60 22.11 21.73 

2014 0 48.80 25.00 30.06 

Attrition trends for girls were no different from those of boys.  Measures of access were seriously 
handicapped by lack of appropriate data.  So the study heavily relied on measures of  internal efficiency 
to find inequalities related to gender and geography location.   

In brief, the research questions were answered in their sequential order  

1. Access had improved significantly for both boys and girls in rural and urban districts.  
2. It was not possible to determine per district and gender, the share of enrolment vis-a-vis share 

of population.  The selectivity index could not be relied upon as it produced results that were 
opposed to the raw scores.   

3. Retention was not always higher for boys than it was for girls.  For instance, Bulawayo district 
had more male drop outs than females as shown by tables 4 and 5 Binga, a predominantly rural 
district had the highest attrition.   

4. Rural districts lagged behind urban districts in terms of enrolment.  Lower enrolment figures in 
rural areas could be due to lower population figures in those districts, compared to urban 
districts.  Survival rates showed  that disparities between urban and rural districts have not been 
removed.  Gender disparities were not very pronounced but in agreement with Nkinyangi (1980) 
this study found that when parents cannot afford the school fees, they keep the female children 
at home. 

5. In many ways, the school system replicated the socio-economic inequalities that prevailed in 
Zimbabwe at the time of conducting this study. 

Findings of the study adequately addressed the research questions with the exception of the selectivity 
index and percentage enrolment which were distorted by the use of overall population figures. There 
were many inequalities among districts. Efficiency of the education system was adversely affected by 
the disparities in the distribution of resources.  The high drop- out rates in the remote disadvantaged 
rural areas could be due to poverty and the fact that schools are too few and too far apart for children 
to commute daily.   

Recommendations  

 Since primary schooling is the foundation of other levels of education, it should be accorded 
priority over those levels.  With economic hardships worsening by the day, the goal of 
democracy and universalising primary school education is defeated because some families are 
living in abject poverty. 

 The re-institution fees seems to assume that all rural folk are poor and that their urban 
counterparts are rich, which is not accurate.   

 From a theoretical perspective, attempts should be made to take the concept of educational 
equality in its totality so that in practice, all its dimensions are catered for.  At the time of 
conducting this study, educational planners and policy makers seemed to concentrate on one 
aspect only i.e. access.  The study thus recommends that the authorities be concerned with 
access,process(es), output and outcomes too.  After all, the concept remains half-baked if it 
ends with access. 
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